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THE AGE OF 
COMMON SENSE 
The Bible or Modernism--Which? 
By E. S. JELLEY 
. "'I\ i\ . . ~ . . . . .. /ii\ .. i'r."" 
The Age of Common· Sense 
The Bible or Modernism--Which? 
By E. S. JELLEY 




" I AM FROM MICH IGAN, SHOW ME." 




E. S. JELLEY. 
Infidels Find Their Missing Link 
Almost simultan eously with th e passage of Tenn essee 's anti-evo-
lution law, an infid el revi ew announ ces th e di scovery of Darwin's 
' ' missin g link, '' th e thing who se abs ence ga Ye Christi ans th e t em-
porary privilege of still believin g th e Bibl e- but it has been found 
at last so let's fac e it! 
Now that the fat eful da y has come we might pa y a last tribute 
to th e Bibl e-na y, to Bibl e id eals ; fo r wh en the New Covenant was 
written European cul t ur ed society had no sens e of ri ght or decency 
or humanity ; and ·when we part with th e Bible ,re will of course 
part with th ese. 
But fir st , let us vi ew that t erribl e '' Missing Link ' ' th at kno ck ed 
out Moses and th e proph et s ! H ere (next p age) is it s lik eness-
nt t he t op the r eal "Missin g Link " (a monk ey's skull ) , and below 
a lyin g r est or atio n of it s late coun te nance. 
I say " ly in g," fo r it has been given pur ely hum an eyes and a 
hair less brow; t hing s no monk ey eve !' had-(a clog's eyes are mu ch 
more hum an th an a monk ey's) . II 011·ever, as infide ls have ever had 
a w eakness for leav in g truth behin d, let us concede t o th em that 
this " Link " of their s is sat isfacto ry to th em, it is, for pur poses of 
inves ti gat ion, qui te satisfac tor y to us. · 
W e have befor e u s a pi ctur e whi ch, in spite of lying exagge r a-
tions, is the liken ess not of a bri g:ht youn g monkey bu t of an 
IDI OT MONKEY - look at it ! I thin k he would like a pean ut. 
In comm on with th e P sa lmi st I had always fe lt th at th ere w as a 
str ain of idioc y in tho se who deny the existe nce or work of th e 
Cr eat or; no t onl y on acc oun t of th eir in abili ty to apprec iat e evi-
den ce but a lso on ac coun t of th eir ext r eme gullibilit y . Now, h ow-
ever, th ey admit the strai n, for th ey have given us th e pictur e of 
th eir ancestor or un cle. 
So a littl e thin g lik e a 6-r ear-olcl monk e~r, that is all eged to have 
gott en imb edd ed in lim est one a few billion yea rs ago , mor e or less, 
( as ciph ers cost nothing w e may as ·well be lib eral with them ) , has 
finally giv en the Bibl e it s kno ck out - who would ha ve thou ght it! 
Wond erful vi ctor y for the young idiot! 
But wait a mom ent; the Bibl e is still her e and it still says: 
"IN THE BEGINNING GOD CREATED THE HEAVENS AND 
THE EAR1'H. ' ' 
It also says : 
"IN THE IMAGE OF GOD CREA'fED HE HIM," and so far not 
*The fool hath said in his heart, "Ther e is no God. " Corrupt are they; 
they have done abominab le things . Psalms XIV: 14. 
[3] 
IN F IDEL S F I ND THE I R MI ING LINK 
a single item to the contrar y has ye t been found exce pt some 800 
gu esses of Chas. Darwin , which cost him his belief in God and hop e 
of immortality, besid es some half dozen bones , of whi ch th e above 
is admitted to be the best sp ecimen. And this gas is what is used , 
backed up by a lot of hallooin g"'' to kno ck out the Bible, saw off th e 
limb upon which our institutions are bas ed, from under us , an d 
prove to us that ( contrar y to th e exp erienc e of all mankind t for , 
as the y admit, vast ages ) the r e was once a tim e when everything 
from sea-weed to monkey s, was constantly evolving and progress-
ing upward , transmuting into oth er an imals, until th e "M issin g 
Link" transmuted into man . Oh, Gullibility, thy double distill ed 
essence is an infid el. And yet the y say no Bibl e miracl e could be 
accepted , r egardless of what evidenc e there might be. 
It is deplorable that our rac e has so far deg enerated into easy-
marks that it is n ecessar y to refut e so ridiculous an un suppor ted 
theor y . Ho,vever, " Answ er a fool according to his folly, lest he 
be wise in his own conceit, '' says Solomon. 
So our infidel asserts that everything from single vegetabl e cells 
on, once had an upward t end ency , whi ch has since stopped. Tha t 
this upward tendency was greatly helped out per "s urvival of th e 
*You would not bet your mon ey on such a proposition, or invest in 
its stock. 
t "If you are long on law and s hort on evidence, then ring the chang ,es 
on the law; if you are long on e vidence and short on law, the.n ring the 
changes on the evi dence ; IF YOU HAVE NEITHER LAW NOR EVI -




INFIDELS FIND THEIR MISSING LINK 
fittest" in the fighting of anthropoid apes for the females. 'l'hat 
any needed memb er pr esto! appeared, and any usel ess member 
changed and disappeared.* 
What stopped th e process they say not-I shoul d like to learn to 
learn it, so as to stop the course of nature in bringing forth weeds 
in my garden . 
How the imaginary battl es of burly apes ( the weaker being al-
legedly doomed to celebacy ) helped out in the evolution of inte l-
lect, they say not . Of course, when man shed his monkey-skin+ 
and was speech less and nak ed, with nothing but his hands , he stood 
a fair chance to lose out to the gori lla-even against bon e-headed 
humans the mor e int ellig ent had no sho,v at all-imagine Edison 
pitted against his contempora ry Jno . L. Sullivan in deadly bare-
fisted combat for a wife ! 
Of course , we ni.ight account for the development of intell ect by 
chance; probab ly every time th er e was a combat the stronger and 
more boneheaded were tak en ,-vith sciatica and let th e weaker and 
wiser win. 
Just where th e original int ellig enc e came from, however, I am 
at a loss to know-presumabl y it just took a notion to happ en, just 
when it got ready. · 
At any rate they kindly tell us where sight came from, viz., from 
sunburns wh ich developed into eyes , which conve nientl y r ang ed 
thems elves on eith er side of the nose, instead of on the head or the 
bar e back. 
Sex inter ests them, as it was , through " burly battl es " and " sur-
vival of the fittest,' ' the caus e of all progress; but just how th e 
single cell h app ened to come into existen ce or how it happ ened 
to decid _e to invent sex for its elf is unknown. 
As to n eeded members alwa ys appearing, it is pur e bunkum -
else we wou ld all ha ve comb in ed fins and win gs, as well as four 
hands and tails lik e monkeys for climbin g-any boy will vouch 
for th e truth of my statement.'::,;,,, 
The Missing Link's brain capa city is conside red to at least equal 
*"The th eory h as n ever mad e go od in eve n a s in gl e in stance-ta k e 
th e whal es, po rpoi ses , and Jun g-fish- th ey hav e lun gs and should leave 
the wat er for the land (to perish ot' hun ge r and heat a s even a ch ild 
could te ll you) and in time ju s t four warts should hav e appear ed at the 
four cor.ne rs , and as t hey hit ch ed abo ut th e wa rt s should hav e turned 
into legs-Come, nur se, it' s bed- time ! ' ' 
tI hav e heard of a fell ow who, in pre-Vo lstead days, shed his c lothe s. 
**As to useless m emb er s disappearing, when I was a boy a prof ess or 
had cut off the tails of 40 g en eration s ·O·f m ice, but the 4 1st ge n erati on 
had tails. After ag es of razors men st ill hav e to shave. Four tho us-
and years of circumcision has had no effect upon the Jews , and from the 
first da u ghter of Ev e -onw a rd till the present every f emale is born pr o-
vided with the mark of virginity. _ 
[6] 
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t ha t of a gorill a-an ox ha · far more brai n -it's the qu alit y that 
count . The professor says it i '' h nma n oid ' ' rath er than '' ant hro -
poid "-ev id ently he does not kno,Y th at anthropo id means " man " 
- or he thinks we do not know it -sci ence . 
But little things like th e testimony of the Book of books, or the 
contra r y exper ience of ::ill m::in kin d never phase an infant, an idiot . 
a luna tic or an in fidel - like the shameles s fellow who is det erm in ed 
to let all men kno ,Y that bi s mother wa · an imb ecil e or a profligate , 
th e latter class are sha melcssly determi n ed to ta int their fam ily 
t r ee; and while the fa cts " ·ill not be ar th em out "as a man t hink -
et in his heart so is he, ' ' :-;o we may as 11·ell tak e them at their 
own valuation and consider th em as t aint ed good . 
Let Us Strike at Infidelity Wherever We See It 
The in fidelit y found in our school hooks and t ::iu ght in ou1· school 
i worse · than 11·hi:-;key- the nun seller never fo rcibly pour ed hi 
po ison dow n the throa t s of the young and immature. Yet tod ay 
in this land to \\·hi ch the Pi lgri ms came to find freedom to ,rnr ship 
God, infid els now use our tax-mone~- to teach our child ren evolu -
t ion, and to tea ch them, fl hi sto r y, that man lrns heen on th e eart h 
50,000 to 100,000 years or more, alth o it con tradi cts the Bibl e and 
ha not one lin e of evid en ce back of it -s impJ~, a few t one arr ow-
heads and axes of unknown age without an)- datq tamp on the m. 
An Ohio school book, an alleg ed outline histo r y of EUl'ope, saY 
that YAHWEH, ,rhi ch it says is th e 1·ight name fo r Jehovah , ,rn 
the tribal god of some nomad H ebre \\·s/ and that as in the de ert 
no one "g ronnd the fa ces of th e poor ." In time these n omads came 
to th ink that ya hweh d isapproY ed of the oppression in the cities, 
an d henc e he got the r eputati on of being the God of justice. o 
THIS is our boasted fr eedom! An d remember, Broth er Chris tian, 
that yo u are responsihl e befor e God for this u se of your money 
unless you r esist 'IYith all your pow er even to imprisonm ent and 
blo od. 
No11·, we ve r.,· ,Yell know that thi s infid elit~- does not repres en t a 
te nth of the publi c-it is simpl y taught by usurpation worse than 
King George Ill 's and suff eran ce. IF YO ARE A CHRIS'l.' I AN, 
APP LY THE RE MEDY. Whenever an infide l art icle is publish ed 
in your pa p er or magaz ine writ e a prot est- if it is an evolut ionar y 
articl e write the editor or publi sher that h e ought to be asham ed 
that he is a confessed brute . And be sure to wri t e to your memb ers 
of the legislatur e calling for action to proh ibit the t eachin g of 
evolut ion an d also the use of alleged histories which t each thi ng 
A m anif est li e-t h ere bas n ever been a nomad Jew s in ce Isra el en -
tered Ca na a n from Egypt. As for YAHWEH. it is a lat e invention -YE-
HOVA H is t h e pronun ciation in di cated by the H brew vowe l points , and 
it is not true t b·at they are absol ut ely the same s those of ADON A! t 
all times . 
[8] 
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member B . C. 776 (t he 1st Olympiad ) is th e Da\\ ·n of Histor y out -
side of the Bible . Also write them a prot e 't aga in st th e sill _v hook s 
which the children ar e compe lled to read to impro ve ( ! ! !) the ir 
mind . 
As we so\\· so must we r eap! and th er e is goiDg to he a te 1Tih ie 
reaping , un less w e stand up lik e men rmd com bat t he pn ·sent poison 
before it is too lat e. 
A. Darwin ian s and othe1· evolutionists are confcss r dly tainted, 
th e remedy is to exc lu de them from poli te society . Sup pose for 
instance the principal of yorn· school ·ilould boast of being deseend -
ed from a brutal negro 111111-derer, you would not let h im t each _\·our 
childre n anot h er day, and you ,rnuld K. K . K . him out of th e <:om-
munity . And if he were to tell your daught er that she was sim-
ilarly descende d, no in surance compnn y \\·ould in sur e h is life . But 
when he boasts of descent from bul"ly kill er-brut es fo r flg-e , why 
do you ign ore it and p er lllit him t o teach yom .·ons and daughters 
that they are lik ewise ta int ed . Wh ere is yo nr manhood ! 
A Voice From the Past 
" Infide lit y is now, both in German y and else,1·h er e, e, pecially 
FOND OF VAUN'l'ING I'l'SEL:B .AS BE IN G 'SC IENCE ' PAR BX-
CELLENCE-Unbelief is fighting against Christ, r ej ects tlt e trnth 
and in rej ect in g the truth contradicts science. "- 'l'h eodoi-e Christ-
lieb in Pr eface to MODERN DOUBT AND CHRIS'l'IAN f·UJLTEF, 
Bonn, 1874. " If a man is nothing but a beast \\·ithout a futui- e, and 
org an ized mr0 r r ly for th e full enjo y ment of his pr-esent exist ence, 
the n all tlrnt we have hitherto stupidl y cons id ered to h e virtue, 
is only a sin against our dest iny ! Just.w e, duty , honor , self-sa cri -
fice, compass ion, etc., ar e morbid secretions of certa in dis eased 
lobes ·of the brain. What is my fellow-man to me ? 'l'o subject 
and tyranniz e all others is th e only .aim ·whi ch reasonable man can 
pu r su e. Such maxims carr ied into practice would r end er society 
a me r e con ger ies of atoms.' '- Christlieb, Lect ure III. 
That the ahove is not an exagge r at ion of the pr inciples of infid el-
ity is borne out by much that I have heard and read from the 
tong ues aµd pens of infid els. One of the books of the ' ' Standar d 
Socialist Library" of infidel and evolutionist books is Eng les' 
"Origin of the Family, " from Car l Marx' notes-it end eavors to 
show that marriage , lik e abstinence from incest is just a modern 
custom no more sacred than any oth er- it cites the in cest of hors es 
and an allege d tribe of savages. 
Finally the id ea that man is a brut e did permeate Germany, and 
what were the liv es of a few mill ion brutes when th e:· stood in the 
wa y of German glory ?- so they slew th em ,vithont comp unction, 
(9] 
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and remembering themselves to be brutes they too acted brut ishly 
-some of the Allies were tainted with the same infid elit y. 
Infidel Evolution1ists Would Abolish the Principles of Humanity. 
"Human Scrubs Outbreed Select Stock, He Claims. 
'' Columbu s, March 20.-Dr. R . G. Hoskins, head of the Depart -
ment of Physiology, Ohio State University, today sounded th e 
warning that 'human scrubs are out br eeding th e select stock.' 
" 'Suc h breedin g,' Dr. Hoskins declared in the convo ca tion ad-
dr ess at the quarterly commencement at the university, at which 
degrees and certificat es we.r e granted to 132 students, 'means de-
generat ion of the whole gro up. ' 
" ' Man, ' he asserted ' has largely tied nature's hands in the matter 
of dealing with th e unfit, by abo li shin g famine, ra vaging b easts and 
pestilences . ' 
'' 'He even spends lar gely of his means ,' Dr. Hoskins ,Hnt on, 
'for specia l institutibns for the preservation of the unfit.' "-Ports-
mouth (Ohio) Sunday, Apri l 21, 1925, Associat ed Press Dispatch. 
(Workmen beware-the Evolutionists will ye t herd you and shoot 
you down at their pleasure as th e aristocracy us ed to do in France.) 
The Relation of Geology to the Bible . 
Th e astronomy of the past and pres ent centur ies is a science. 
While it has its th eori es it never teaches them as facts. Astron -
omy in no point cont r ad ict s the Bibl e, alth o the Bib le deals freely 
·with the heav ens. 
Geology, so-call ed , how ever, dea ls with both facts and theories. 
Its facts are genera lly r eliable, ba cked up with min era l and fos-
sil evid ences. But unfortunate ly of late many infidels have taken 
to geology and are bus y .teaching Darwin 's theorr or similar as 
if it were a fact. 
Now a Christi an cannot afford to say the world is flat, or · other -
wise try to make the Bibl e responsible for vain opinions whi ch it 
nev er taught. Let us stand up for Gen. 1, but not for the pre-
Columbus id ea of it. Mastodons and ichth yosar ia and dinos auria 
cer tainl y roam ed about th e earth ages ago, no r ema ins of man 
being found among them. 'l'his agrees rather than conflicts with 
Genes is, whi ch says that the earth and sky w ere creat ed befor e the 
6 da ys wol'lc Th e first verse says, " In th e beginning God created 
th e h eave ns and the eart h "- it does not say when, and th e 2nd 
ver se shows the eart h existing but shap eless, empty and submerged, 
cove red ,vith darkn ess; after which God in 6 days fitted it fo r hu -
man habit at ion. Devout geo logists read ing th e hand wr itin g of 
God in the ro cks beli eve that God used th e Glacial Ag e to plow 
up the rocks and make soil , and that it likewis e denuded the eart h 
of all former life and submerged it. 
(10] 
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The 6 days were days, not periods -t here is nothing in th e rocks 
or in th e Bible which requir es 6 periods subsequent to the original 
creation, an d Genesis says: "A nd it was evening , and it was 
mornin g, ONE day. " -G en . I :5 (Hebrew). Th e rocks ilo not con-
tain any stratum showing a p eriod in which light ( cosmic, not 
sunlight) ·was coming on for a million years or so, nor another in 
whi ch an expanse (firmament) was forming, nor aga in one in 
which the sun and moon were formin()'; while th e periods are lik e-
wise ima ginary . The period theory is simply a bungling attempt 
of devout ignornnce to apo logiz e for the Bible, whi ch needs no 
apologies. 
Fanciful Periods of Geologists . 
That the earth may be trillions of. years old I hav e no desire to 
deny-the Bible is silent- it only gives the age of man and the 
pres ent order of animal and vegetable lif e. So when a geologist 
says that a certain rock is so many thousand years old, he is just 
as likel y to und erestimate its age as to overestimate it. Still there 
is a possibility that he has not read the process rightly. Th e gla-
cial ice pack has pulverized many rocks and made them into r ounded 
st ones and pebbles and sand in a few days' time, ,,·hich have been 
ascrib ed to ages of wear and tear of riv ers. So lik ewise, th e wor k 
of thousands of degrees of heat may be nea rly instantaneous. 
Limestone rock may have taken ages to form from lime-wat er-
I presum e, how ever, that the lim e-water formed from th e ro cks 
instead-probably God originally formed th e crysta llin e ro cks as 
they no w are. 
The pr esence, then, of foss il organic matt er is th e only evidence 
of the age of rocks, and it is true that it occurs mix ed up in lim e-
stone . For in stance, I burned a pie ce of Montgomery count y, 0., 
limeston e and found it full of marin e foss ils. How ever, it was not 
crystalized lim estone, and the glacial grind in g pr ocess togethe r 
with the pr essur e of a mil e or mor e of ice for a fe11· years would 
eas ily account for it . The same might be tru e of th e results of 
local earthquakes and catastrop:ies, so that while skull s may be 
found (if they are not planted by sensation -mong ers ) imb edded 
in the roc ks, this certainly does no t prove th em to be mor e than 
two or three hundred y ears old. Th e so-called " latest Missing Link" 
is said to hav e been blast ed out of the -rock-mayb e so; alth o it 
does not look blasted. Certainly such eviden ce is not sufficient to 
imp each the t estim ony of the Word of God . 
The Bible Fir mer Th an the Lasting Mou ntains. 
Alto infid els accept the most unlik ely things upon simpl e susp i-
cion, hecau e they suit the ir own deprav ed tastes, they say a miracle 
cannot be prov ed by any testimony whatso ever. 'rhis is true in 
their cas e, becaus e they refuse to accept all testimony in that di-
[ 11] 
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rect ion . To th e inquirer, however, who doe not assume to be 
all -wise and who is ·willin g to learn that God takes an int ere in 
His cre atur es, it is only a matt er of the qua ntity and quality of 
the eviden ce- if our Lord 's resurr ection can he proved , or the 
cript ur es otherwise proved to be the Word of God, then every 
miracle to ·whi ch they give their te, timony ha s been pro ved. 
Even Dr . Lyman Abbott is said to have declare d that the resu rrec -
tion of the Lord J esus is '' th e best atte ted fac t of history,'' and 
0 it iR . . 
A number of fir t-class contemporary writers, Matthew, John, 
Peter, Jam es, Jud e, Paul, Luk e and Barnabas, assert it-of thes e 
at least 6 ,, ·ere eye"· itnesses and at lea t 5 had had a 3 years ' per -
onal acqua intance ,1·ith Him . Like,vi e 1-Ii apeparance after His 
resurrection "· e1·e frequent and lasted 40 days. 
These writers tog ether with the others who saw Him were hard-
heade d peop le of the ,Yorlcl who did not deal with the supernatural 
and who did not expect Hi s resurrection. Mary Magdalen e, for 
instance, did not believe an angel ,, ·hen the latter told he1· th at He 
was r isen . As for Pa ul , he did not wa nt to believe. 
The se writ ers wer e men of the highest type, who consist ently 
ta u ght truthfuln ess, sobriety and righteou ne s. Mor eover, they 
had all to lose and nothing to gain from the ir t est imony . Court 
can seldom get witness es wh en the latter are th r eatened; but the e 
were persecut ed to th e d eath for th eir te timony. In fact it app ear 
th at all of th e 12 ap ostles 11·ere k illed exce pt J olm, and h e wa 
banish ed to Patmos. 
It is a safe pre sumption that no lai·g e group of men will per i t 
in a fa lsehood permanently ; so that had the r esurr ectio n be n 
fa lse, even without p er secution, some of the mor e than 500 eyewit -
nesses would have giv en up their t estimony. H er e human weak -
ness and povert y mad e th e stro n gest stand in all hist ory an d suc -
cessfully resisted the pow ers of the world. 
Why, even Chri st 's predict ion, " H eave n and earth sha ll pas 
away, but My words shall not pass away," an d th eir remar k able 
fu lfillm ent in spit e of th e fur y of the 10 pagan Roman pers ecu-
tions, particularly that of the E mp er or Diocletian , who, promi -
ing that the name Christian should be forgotten, made a deter -
mined effort to destroy every copy of the New Covenant, are in 
t hemselves an abiding proof of His divinity. And th en, these t esti -
mon ies come clown to us thru an unbrok en line of writ er s, man y 
of whom sealed their testimony with their blood , not only in th e 
pagan persecutions , but for good measure they have come down to 
us thru th e 1260 yea r s of p erse cutio n from the apost ate Roman 
chur ch ; and th e 4 great memorials - th e Supper, Baptism, Lord ' 
day and the Chu rch re mai n. Never ha there been so strong a 
proof of any other event in history. 
[12] 
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Bible, Geography, Astronomy, Anatomy and Natural History. 
These are all absolut ely accurate; which cannot be said of any 
other ancient book that deal largely with these questions. The 
Bible history being in pir ed t her e are no fictitious or ima ginar y 
local itie s, as in Homer, no fictit ious cont ents ( with lists of their 
kings and the latter's sons ) or fict itious seas of curds, butter, sugar-
cane juic e, intoxicants, etc . (with the location and dimensions of 
all given ) as in the Hindu Puranas; no wrong statements about 
th e un, stars and pl anets as in all ancient ·writings up to the 
time of Copern icus. Th e earth is not said to be flat but rou nd 
(I . XL :22) nor to rest on an elephant or 7 cattl e, or a serp ent, 
but Job , some 35 centuri es before Columbu s, said : "He hangeth 
the earth upon nothing " (Job XXVI :7) , and even the r evolution 
of the earth's axis (t he "daysp ring" ) is r efer red to (Job 
XX.XVIII :12) an d even the rece ntl y discover ed geologica l fact that 
there was once a carboniferous ag e on the earth before the sun -
light, is confirme d by the account in Gen. I of the kindling of the 
sun on the fourth day . Lik ewise, the law of her edity "after its 
ki nd " is announced in Gen. I. In fact, the un scientific gloom in 
which th e world was for ages buried was du e to man's failur e to 
atta in to the sta ndard of scientifi c know ledge of the Bib le. 
Then there are no fabulous birds or beasts, nor even a '' deadly 
upas tr ee,'' such as our parents taught us to believe in some 40 
years ago . Ev en Clement of Rome , cont emporary with the 
apost les, whi le inte llig ent enough to beli eve in continents beyond 
t he seas, cit es th e fab ulou s phoenix as a proof of the r esurr ect ion . 
But no fab ul ous things got into the Bible . 
Some one may say '' Are not 'd ragon s' and 'satyrs' and 'unicorns' 
ment ion ed, and were not conie s said to chew t he cudT,. 
Th e H ebrew word TANIM is var iously rendere d 'w hal es' and 
'dragons . ' It means '' monsters, '' and appears to have been even 
ap plied by the Jews to jackal s when the connection indicated a 
land animal. SAIR, rendered ''satyr,'' means ''shaggy,'' hence 
a goat. REEM, r endered " unicorn," means "ante lope, " or sim-
i lar, and in the Hebr ew of De. XX.XIII :17 it speaks of th e '' horns 
of the unicorn,'' but th e translator evidently thought that impos-
sible, and rendered it as if it were a plural. As to conies, they 
do "c hew the cud ," al tho they have only one stomac h. 
Th e Bible ha s been under fire for nearly 2000 years and if t her e 
had been flaws they would have been trotted out by infid els cen-
turies ago. Why Porphry even accused our Lord of lying because 
He said, " I go not YET unto this feast," and went LATER. 
Th e other day an infidel us ed the fact of the record of Moses ' 
death at the close of Deuteronom y as proof that Moses could not 
have written the Pentateuch-watch the drowning men catch at 
straws! The same man would never hav e dr eamed of denying 
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that Cruden wrote the Concordance, even altho be were to see 
Dr. Chalmers ' account of Alex. Cruden print ed with it. If an in -
fidel but finds that rnore exiles are included in Ezra 's list than 
in Nehemiah 's h e is simply happ y-of course he cannot imagine 
th e reason . And if in copying Chronic les (which the J ews con-
fessedly did not regard of as equal importan ce with th e Law or 
the prophets ) a scr ibe has mistaken one numeral for a very sim-
ilar one (lik e mistaking a Q for an 0 ) thus making a sum diff er ing 
from that in Kings , the infid el thinks he has fow1d a tre e of death 
with which he can poison th e minds of the simp le against the 
Word of Lif e. 
The !Prophecies. 
The proph ecies regarding citi es and nations hav e all been li ter -
ally fu lfilled -t he Arabian do cs not pitch his tent in Babylon 
nor '' the shepherd fold his ' she ep' in her still standing pala ces . '' 
Old Tyre '' cannot be found;' ' its sto n es and timbers and its dust 
were all cast into th e sea by Alexander th e Great, just as was 
for etold cent uri es hefore. 
Isai ah named th e bird s and beas ts to be found in the ruin s of 
Edom , and sai d, '' Seek ye out of th e book of Jehovah and read: 
no one of th ese sha ll fa il, non shall want h er mate," and infid el 
t r ave lers have found them th ere in la rge number s. 
In making th e pr ediction s the lab els never got mixed-Sidon is 
close to Tyre, but its fate is far diff er ent; so wit h Egypt and As-
syria. 
Final ly the prediction s concerning Christ portrayed His lin-
eage, chara cter, time, and the minut e details of Ilis birth, ministr y, 
death and ascension; and . th ey come do,vn to us in th e Hebrew 
original , n ot from the ha nds of Christians but from those of Jew-
ish scrib es who hat ed His name; yet they spent their lifetime 
copying exact ly th e prophecies whi ch prove His Messiahship and 
even Hi s divinity. L est even the mistake of a lette r should occur , 
they counted the letfors, set musical notes to the ,~ords, and even 
copi ed the flecks of ink on the pag e and notecl an~ .,:u, ·a lar ge 
or extra small letters ( as a small Yod in Gen. I ) . 
Mor als of the Bible. 
Th e Sermon on the Mount would, if lived up to , confessedly mak e 
the eart h an Ed en-it was deliv ere d wh en to be meek was ac-
count ed co,rnrdi ce, and to be pure in heart idio cy-ye t the Law, 
written some 1500 years ea rli er, contains not a lin e conflicting 
with it, and it taught the rights of men far more perfe ctly than the y 
are even assert ed today. It did not recognize invo luntary servi-
tude, for it impos ed upon every man the duty of harbor ing and 
protecting any fugitive servant. Why even Cato, th e nobl est 
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Roman of them all, used to murder his slaves on the slightest pre -
text , and got peace -seeking Carthag e razed by tr eachery. But 
th e Law prohibited bit ing usur y, comp elled the daily paym ent of 
wages to labore rs and forbade th e ke eping a man 's garment in 
pl edge after the chill of even. Today a h eath en may be a good 
r eli gious man and yet us e the most obscene languag e and be 
gui lty of an impur e life, and the anc ient writings of India and the 
west are unr epeatably filthy . But whi le th e Bib le uses plain lan -
gu age it is consistent ly pure thruout-you never find it popular 
in dens of vice. 
The Bible Fills the Bill. 
The Bibl e, howev er, is its own best evid ence-it fil ls the wants 
of the lost sinn er groping after God, and offers the only feasib le 
way of salvation. It alone knows the human heart and pro-
nounces it "deceitfu l above all things and desperatel y wicked; 
who can know it 1" 
It is pow er of God unto salvation and gives courage and re-
straint to young and old in every possible situation in lif e. I have 
r ead the Psalms at night wh en I could not sleep, and they prob -
ably pr eserved my reason. It offer s r est in this life along with 
Christ's yoke, fo r the ·weary, and it pulls asid e th e veil from the 
future, ·wipes a1Yay the tears of b ereav ement, and banish es the 
fears of the aged. 
So this is the Book the "Modernist " wou ld destroy while using 
Judas-lik e professions of admi r ation-if that is "modernism " I 
want none of it-giv e me the old paths, even with the old -ti me 
morals and modesty. 
Study the Bible. l".i' .J ; 
Study it hon estly an d carefu lly , without regard to even the most 
severe teaching of your most trusted ministers-th ey are but men 
-neve r take anything for granted ·which it does not say. Often 
a truth may be taught, yet ·a proof -text us ed which ·does not 
mention the matter in qu est ion. I have seen a tract on baptism 
spoiled by the assertion that '' to sprinkle people means to scatter 
th em in fine partic les," whereas Heb . X :22 speaks of having our 
"h earts spr inkl ed." I hav e seen a paper with "He that believ eth 
not and is not baptized sha ll be damned, '' unde1 · its tit le. But 
ther e is nothing in Mark XVI :16 about the unbaptized -o ne must 
look elsewhere for that-it tells what will happen to the baptized 
believ er, and what will happen to the unbeli ever . Moreover, when 
Chri st says we ''ought'' to do a thing, or an apost le taught a thing, 
do not say, '' Oh, that was temporary,'' unl ess it is specifica lly so 
limit ed. Remember the Quak ers treat Bapt ism c1nd · the Supper 
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that way, and an alleg ed Bl'Other teaches that pray er was only 
commanded ( or all owed) to insp ired men, not to us. 
Above all thi ngs , k eep a constant view of Calva ry and the in-
finite love it represent s in J ohn III :16, the parable of th e Prodigal 
Son, and Eph . III :17-19, av oid dead forma lism and rem ember 
the efficacy of the pre ciou s blood. Stud y I Jo. D..Lach and finally 
pr esen t your hotly '' a living sacr ifice; '' r emember if you do not 
''forsake '' or offer your ''all'' to Him , you have His wor d that 
you "c annot be" His " disc ipl e," al tho you ke ep all th e forms. 
E xam in e yourse lves hon estl~- " if ye he in the faith," for you can 
not afford to r isk your soul. 
'' The Sp ir it and th e Bride say 'Come,' and let him that heai-et h 
say 'Come,' and let him that is athirst come and whosoever will 
let him take of th e wat er of life freely ."-Rev. XXII:17 . 
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